
Announcements



Lost & Found

If you have lost any items, please visit the office 
to claim.



Tutors Available
Every Wednesday, NHS tutors will be staying after school 

from 1:30-3:00 to help any students who need it. Mrs. 
McQueen will be checking in with students who will benefit 

from extra time working on academics. Please see Mrs. 
McQueen if you have any questions.

A representative from Lincoln Land Community College will 
be here today during lunch.



Josten's
Josten's were here this morning from 7:30-8:00AM 

to pick up orders from Seniors. Please see Mrs. 
Edmonds if you weren’t able to pick your item(s) up 

today.



Volleyball
Tonight: Volleyball plays at home vs Stauton. 

Fresh/Soph starts at 5. The fan section theme is 
Monochromatic. (Wear an outfit head to toe in the 

same color).



football
Friday Recap: Varsity Football is now 7-0 with a 

win of 49-0 on Friday.

Tonight there is a Freshman Football Game vs 
Auburn. Kickoff is at 6:00.

There will be a fan bus for Fridays Varsity game in Pana. The 
bus will leave at 5:00.



Soccer
Last Week Recap: Soccer lost to Carlinville 5-0.

Last Night Reap: Soccer Lost to Pleasant Plains 5-1.

Saturday: Soccer plays at Regionals vs Riverton. The 
game starts at 10:00am.



Cross Country
Monday Recap: Olivia Thoroman took 8th, Hallie 

Lomelino got 59th last night in the Carlinville 
Invitational at Loveless Park.



Golf
Tuesday Recap: Jersey West tied for 20th, Taylor 
Kiers ties for 30th and Aiden Hatalla got 85th in 

their Sectional Golf Matches.



Spanish room changes
All Spanish 1-4 students will stay in the same 
class until further notice. We will let you know 

when/if classroom changes will occur.



The first quarter
The First Nine Weeks has ended, and the second 

starts today. If you have any late or unfinished work, 
please see your teacher before the 17th. Report Cards 

will be ready on October 19th.


